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Municipality, has in one order convicted the accused under s. 273 (1) of
the Bengal Municipal Act, 1884, and, in addition to sentence, has, as
Chairman, in the same order directed the demolition of the addition made
to his house. The act condemned is the commencement of a second storey
without permission. We can find no necessity for such premission.
The Building Regulations, s. 236 et seq., relate to building or rebuilding
a house. The previous sections relating to alteration of a house
contemplate obstruction or encroachments on roads. This is not the
ground of objection. We do not therefore see how the case comes within
s. 273 (1). Consequently we set aside the whole order. The fine, if
paid, will be refunded.

29 O. 493.

Be/ore Mr. Justice Prinsep and Mr. Justice Stephen.

EMPEROR v. BHELEKA AHAM.';' [28th January, 1902.]
Murder-UnsotJ,i.dness o] mind-Disease brought on. by volunta?'y drunkenrnlss

Criminal liability-Penal Code (Act XLV oj 1860) ss. 84, 85, and 802.

Under 8. 84 of the Penal Code unsoundness of mind producing inoapacity
to know the nature of t·he act oommitted or thllot it is wrong or contra.ry to
law is a defenoe to a criminal charge, but by s. 85 of that Code such
inoapaoity is no defenoe, if produced by voluntary drunkenness. If, however,
voluntary drunkenness CllUSe;S a disease wh ieh produces such inoapaoity,
then s, 84 applies, though the disease may be of a tempora.ry nature.

IN this case the accused Bheleka Aham, while proceeding towards
his field, met a boy named Ratneshwar who was returning home. The
accused without speaking a word killed the boy with a single stroke of
his dao as he passed. The accused then made off [4i9~] across the field
pursued by his father. The blow dealt was apparently unpremeditated,
there being no quarrel or dispute of any kind. The accused was tried on
a charge of murder under s. 302 of the Penal Code by the Sessions
Judge of the Assam Valley District with the aid of So jury.

The evidence showed that the accused was addicted to intemperate
habits by excessive use of opium, and that for some days before and
a.fter killing the boy the accused was irresponsible for his actions.

On the 30th November 1901 the jury returned a verdict by a
majority of four to one of guilty under s, 302 of the Penal Code against
the accused. The Sessions Judge being unable to accept the verdict
referred the case under s. 307 of the Criminal Procedure Code to the
High Court.

The letter of reference was as follows :-
I find myself unable to accept the verdict of guilty under s. 802 of, the Indian

Penal Code arrived at by the majority of the jury iu this Case for the following
reasone :-

80 far a8 the evidence on the record shOWS there was practioally no motive on
Bbeleka's part for killbg the boy Ral neshwar. The boy's father dist\notly stated
When nr,t questioned on the subjeot--vrde evidence of the investigaling police
officer, Birendra hUID"r Gupta-that accused had flO cause of quarrel with him.
The sub<equent mention of a dispute about land, even if it be believed, goes fot
little, inasmuch as Gcdhola, the bther, exp.esaly states that for six n.ontus he had
been on goad terms with Bhelekas family, and it is not alleged tha.t either at the
time of the murder or within that six months the matter of the land had been ever
again referred to.

• Criminial Referenoe No. 51 of 1901, made by A. Porteous, Esq., Officiat.
illg Sessions Judge of Assam Valley District, dated 6th December, 1901.
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The blow dealb by Bheleka. to the boy Ratneshwar was apparently unpre
meditated, and there was no accompanying quarrel or dispute of any sort or kind.
The accused was proceeding towards his field and the boy Ra.tneshwar was
returning home when the two met, and Bhaleka, w itb.out a word spoken, inflicted
the fatal blow with a dao which he had in his hand, immediately afterwards making
ali across the field pursued by his father Dhanbar. An aimless unpremeditated act
of this sort is prima facie the act of a mad man. 'I'here is, however, positive evi
dence to show that accused was then in a. state of insan ity. In the first place, the
murdered boy's father reported at the thana within a few hours of the occurrence
that his son had been killed by Bheleka, who had been out of his senses for six or
seven days. The invest iganing police officer, who saw the accused at the time the
deceased's father was still at the thana laying the first information, states that
Bheleka when brought to the thana" spoke violently and without mean ing " and
that" he seemed to be a madman." The Jail Hosp ita l Assistant, whose opinion,
formed from the prisoner's subsequent conduct when he behaved ranional.ly, is that
[4.5] he was feigning madness, adm its that when he first saw him his eyes wero
red and that he looked threatcn ing ly ab the people : also that he looked flushed
and angry. He further adm its that for two or three days accused" displayed
symptoms of rage arid was of threatening disposition." He, moreover, deposes to
accused being noisy at night in his cell and to his weeping for a cons iderublo
period on the 2 Jth August four days after his arrest. 'I'hese are <111 symptoms
pointing to mental d isturbancc, and taken in conjunction with the absolutely un
provoked character of the murder, its suddenness, and its aimlessness raise a strong
presumption that Bheleka when he killed the boy Hatneshwar was not in a sound
state of mind, and was incapable of distinguishing right from wrong.

Unfortunately, owing to the chango of Civil Surgeons, the ev idenea of no
qualified med ica! officer W<1S fourthcoming as to accused's mental condition soon
after the comm iss ion of the act. 'I'hs Committing i\l:agistmte, with a singular
want of common sense, never summoned or recorded the deposition of the then
Civil Surgeon und Superintendent of the Jail, Captain Macfreod, although from
papers on the record it appears that that officer did report on the prisoner's case.

As regards the evidence of accused's father, Dhanbar, who is a w itnoss for the
prosecution, and of the defence witnesses, which shows that Bhaleku had been
entirely off his head for several days before the murder, it is naturally to be viewed
with suspicion, but in the light of complainanu's statement at the thana. on the
very day of the murder that accused had been mad for six or seven days I can see
no reason myself for disbelieving it.

I consider there are sufficient grounds for believing that Bheleka was at the
time he killed the boy Rabnashwar incapable of knowing the nature of his act, and
that he is therefore entitled to an acquittal under s, 81 of the Penal Oods.
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PRINSEl' AND STEPHEN, JJ. The jury have convicted the accused of
murder, but the Sessions ,Judge has refused to accept this verdict because
he considers that the jury, while finding that the accused killed the boy
Ratneshwar, should also have found that the was by reason of unsound
ness of mind incapable of knowing the nature of his act or that he was
doing what is either wrong or contrary to law (s. 84 of the Penal Oode),
and that on this ground the jury should have acquitted the accused.

The evidence shows that the accused is addicted to intemperate
habits by excessive use of opium, and that occasionally or for some days
before and after killing the boy he was irresponsible for his actions.
The manner in which the boy was killed amply confirms this.

The only doubt in our minds is whether the case falls under
s, 84 or s, 85 of the Indian Penal Code. Under s. 84 unsound
ness of mind producing incapacity to know the nature of the act
committed or that it is wrong or contrary to law is a defence.
[i96]t6 a criminal charge, but by s. 85 such incapacity is no defence,
if produced by voluntary drunkenness. If, however, voluntary drunken
ness causes a disease which produces such incapacity, then s. 84 applies,
though the disease may be of a temporary nature. Without attempting
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to lay down any rule as to what constitutes such a disease, we are of
opinion that there was auoh a disease in the present case, whioh
oonsequently falls under s. 84. The accused must therefore be acquitted.
We so find in the present case. The accused must be kept in custody
pending the orders of the Local Government, to which the case should
be reported by the Sessions Judge under s. 471 of the Code of Criminal
Procedure. We are further of opinion that, if the case had been more
clearly explained to the jury, and they had been made to understand that
they should find, not only that the accused had killed the boy under
circumstances which would ordinarily amount to murder, but also
whether the act comes within s, 84 of the Penal Code, they would pro
bably have returned a proper verdict so as to have rendered this reference
unnecessary.

29 C. 496.

ORIMINAL REVISION.
Beforc Mr. Justice Prinsep and Mr. Justice Stephen.

KESHWAR LAL SHAHA v. GrIUsH GHUNDER DUTT. *
[4th February, 1902.]

(Junja-So,le of, without license by senmnt in presence of mostor-s-Itcccip! of 11Z01!CYby
servant-Se'f'l1(l,nt, littbility oj-Bcngal Exci.qe Act (Bc1,qul Act VII of 1878) s.53
Penal Code (Act XLV of 1860) SS. 34,40 o?,d 114.

Where both master and servant were present at the sale of ganja in
contravention of the terms of his license and the servant received the money
paid for the !l(J;YI>ju :

Held, that, having reg..rd to the provisions of R. 3~ of tho Panal Code, tho
servant was guilty of the offence of selling gU1!jU without a license, and thlIIt
under the eiacumstancss of the case s. 114 of the Penal Code bad no appl iea
tion.

Queea-Empress v . Hurridas 8(111 (1) distinguished.

IN this case the 1st petitioner Keshwar Lal Shaha was a
licensed vendor of opium at Khagra and of ganja at Gorabazar
[~97] and other places, while the 2nd petitioner Bhagwan Dass was his
servant.

On receipt of certain information, the Sub-Inspector in charge of the
Sujagan] police-station, accompanied by the Oourt constable Rameswar,
one Bejoy Kishta Dasa, and others went towards the shop of Keshwar
Lal Shaha, On getting near Bsmeswar and Bejoy were sent on in
advance with some marked pice. On being signalled to. the remaining
persons followed up. They saw Keshwar Lal Shaha running away. and
they receiV'e-i from Rameswar and Bejoy two packets of ganja which
had been sold to them by Keshwar La!' The money for the ganja had
been paid to and received by the petitioner Bhagwan Dass. The marked
pice along with other money were found in Keshwar La.l's money-box.
Several packets of ganja were found in the shop, and a bag containing
a large quantity of it was also found in the inner courtyard.

The petitioner WaS tried by the Disbriet Magistrate of Murshidabad,
and was on the 26th June 1901 convicted under s. 53 of the Excise Act
of selling (Janja without a license.

* Otim inal Revision No. 1219 of 1901, a.ga.inst the order passed by J. E.
Webster, Esq., Officiating District Judge of Mursbidabad, dated the .!lIst of July
1001.

(1) (1890) I. L.R. 17 Ca.l. 566.
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